Confraternity of the Holy Spirit - What is It?

Appendix

Litany of the Holy Spirit

Lord, have mercy on us - Lord, have mercy on us
Christ, have mercy on us - Christ, have Mercy on us
Lord, have mercy on us - Lord, have Mercy On us
Holy Spirit hear us - Holy Spiritgraciously hear us
God the Father of Heaven, - Have mercy on us
God the Son, Redeemer of the World - Have mercy on us
God the Holy Spirit -
Holy Trinity, One God -
Holy Spirit, who proceeds from -
the Father and the Son - R/ Fall afresh upon us
Holy Spirit, who at creation breathed out life -
Holy Spirit, by whom Jesus was conceived -
Holy Spirit sent by the Father as our Comforter -
Holy Spirit, eternal love poured into our hearts -
Holy Spirit, Gift of God Most High -
Holy Spirit by whom the Apostles were filled -
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Spirit of wisdom and understanding
Spirit of counsel and fortitude
Spirit of knowledge and piety
Spirit of kindness and goodness
Spirit of the fear of the Lord
Spirit of power and patience
Spirit of faith, hope and love
Spirit of humility and meekness

Spirit of chastity and self-control
Spirit of prophetic courage
and boldness
Spirit of justice and peace

From every sin
From temptations and the snares of the devil
From presumption and despair
From resistance to the truth
From obstinacy and impenitence
From uncleanness of mind and body
From error and blasphemy
From greed and worship of other gods
From every form of bondage
From all evil spirits

We sinners, beseech You to hear us - Hear us O Divine Spirit
That we may live and walk by your Guidance - "
That we may be mindful to preserve your temple which we are - "
That we may not grieve you the Spirit of God - "
That we may be zealous for thy better gifts - "
That you may guide us in the way of sanctity - "
That you may bless family life in our time - "
That you may renew the face of the Church and the world - "
That you may guide the leaders of society in their decisions - "
That you may preserve all leaders of our Church in their vocation - "
That you may protect and extend the frontiers of the Church - "

Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world
- Set us free through the Holy Spirit.

Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world
- Pour forth upon us the Holy Spirit

Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world
- Grant us peace through the Holy Spirit.
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V/ Send Forth thy Spirit and they shall be created
R/ And Thou shall renew the face of the earth

Let us pray
O God Who has prepared good things for those that love You, pour into our hearts the Spirit of filial affection; so that loving You in all things and above all things we may obtain Your promises which exceed all human desires, through Christ our Lord, Amen.
